One Book for Nebraska Kids 2013

**Links for Aliens on Vacation:**

Chapter 1
[disney.go.com/disneybooks/intergalactic-bed-and-breakfast-aliens-chap1/](disney.go.com/disneybooks/intergalactic-bed-and-breakfast-aliens-chap1/)

The Scale of the Universe
[htwins.net/scale2/?bordercolor=white](htwins.net/scale2/?bordercolor=white)

Gravity
[www.projectshum.org/Gravity/](www.projectshum.org/Gravity/)

Gravity for Kids, a YouTube Video
[www.youtube.com/watch?v=CUexAhUcx_8](www.youtube.com/watch?v=CUexAhUcx_8)

PowerPoint Presentations and Games About Gravity
[science.pppst.com/gravity.html](science.pppst.com/gravity.html)

NASA Science: Planets in a Bottle

ESA Kids: Life in Space

Astronomy for Kids
[www.kidsastronomy.com/mars_explorer.htm](www.kidsastronomy.com/mars_explorer.htm)

NASA Science: Planets Around Other Stars
[science.nasa.gov/astrophysics/focus-areas/exoplanet-exploration/](science.nasa.gov/astrophysics/focus-areas/exoplanet-exploration/)

NASA Kepler Mission: A Search for Habitable Planets
[www.sciencetwinkles.co.nz/videos/space/keplermission.html](www.sciencetwinkles.co.nz/videos/space/keplermission.html)

Kids’ Wings: Science Sites
[suzyred.com/sciendex.html](suzyred.com/sciendex.html)

Kids’ Basketball
[www.upward.org/kids/kidsbasketball/](www.upward.org/kids/kidsbasketball/)

If your readers in your library come up with any other sites please pass your ideas along to Sally Snyder at [sally.snyder@nebraska.gov](mailto:sally.snyder@nebraska.gov) or call her at 402-471-4003.

Puzzles, activities, discussion questions, and more: [http://nlc.nebraska.gov/youth/obok/](http://nlc.nebraska.gov/youth/obok/)